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are al1“in the same boat”－eXistential1y and realistically speaking，regardless of whatever  
philosophical，religiousorscientiBcattemptatunderstandingwemayadopt，isgrowlngdaybydayat  












onavastandhithertounprecedentedscale．Withthe currentdemiseofextremepolitical－ideological  
polarlty－followlng the end ofthe Cold W叫Or the“End ofHistory”as Francis Fukuyama would  
（prematurely）haveit，thisprogressivetendencywouldseem tohavereached，OrtObereaching，its  
apogee．This new“unity”is of course partly realand partlyillusory Real，because economic  
interdependenceis nowgreaterthaneverbefore，andculturalexchangeandunderstandingthrough，  
for example，the mass media，traVel，education andthe hternet，1S COnStantlylnCreaSlng．Allied to  
thisisthefactthatLiberalDemocracy，（orapproximationsthereof）nowappearstobethedominant   
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ideologlCalmodelin most parts of the world．We havelong since become the“globalvillage”of  
McLuhan’s and others’prqjections．The unltylSillusoryhowever；because nationalism，ⅩenOphobia，  
totalitarian religious bigotry and racialand cultural separatism remain（in manyinstances）as  
Stubbornly potent andintranslgent aS eVerlThe post－War efforts of the UN to promote，aS  
COmprehensively as possible，theaims andideals ofpracticalutility and equity（based onitsliberal  
COdeofhumanrights），inastilldeeplydividedandunjustworld，areOftenthwarted，andthevarious  
issuesremain血■aughtwithcomplexityanduncertaintylTheperennialproblemofthe“haves”andthe  
“have－nOtS”in the world，is now more acute than ever（and seems to be getting worse）and，aS  
Pe血aps most of us would agree－because of allour greater technologicalresources，SCientific  
expertise，greaterlevelsofawareness（andthesenseofmoralresponsibilitywhichshouldaccompany  
this），1ess acceptable than ever before．As Robert Gilpincommentsin his book：“The Political  
EconomyofInternationalRelations”：  
‘て‥50Cfゆ乃0わ，邸γ御ナ1由♪∂〃eゆαざ乃α知和ん娩g♪〝粥由ゐ刑β乃＝げG∂dβγ0乃gk励乃朔α．月βCα〝ざβ  
♪g坤Jβ邸乃g招砂∂gJfβ〃g肋αり抑β均′α乃dぬc∂雅言叫びβ乃Cgぶα作C柁αおd砂肌α乃ゐダ乃4肋β5g C∂乃d正わ乃∫力α〃β  
ゐeco刑β〝刀αC頑ね∂k‥”l  
And yetthevast m毎0rity ofus，Whenwe cease tobe hypocrites，COntinueto tolerate，Orturn  
a blind eye to these conditions．Globalism，Regionalism and Nationalism：allare part and parcelof  
Current day geo－pOlitical realities．But as the dynamic and both the creative and destructive  
PrOCeSSeS Of Globalisation spin oninto theimmediate and more distantfuture（when we willno  
longerbealive towitnessit），ithasbecomecrucialtotrytounderstandandanalysetheprocessand  
to remedy the fearofloss ofnationalidentity andsoverelgntyWiththerealisationthatweal1share  
the broaderidentity of being human beings evoIving simultaneously缶om diverse cultural and  
historicalpatterns ofheritage and丘ndingthatweultimatelyhavemore similaritiesincommonthan  
differences．The recurrent CosmopolitanPlea andinterpretation ofthe world remains relevant and  
PreSSlng・Education，OfcourSe，is key；aS Rorty；Feyerabend andHabermas，forexample，StreSSand  
withoutit，due to povert沸intellectualclosure or corruption－the horrors ofterrorism，raCism and  
hatred willcontinueand worsen．But can open－ended and open－minded education be forced upon  
Closed systems of thought，be they of a politicalor a religious nature？The answeris that they  
Shouldbeintroducedandthen，hopefu11yembracedbyatleastsome ofthe communitylWe can see  
the process evolvinginIraq and Afghanistan，for example，Where the agendas of the  
intervening／invading parties may be not entirely without self－interest－but atleast the wish to  
PrOmOte democracyandfreedomofchoiceisrealandisarguablyyearnedfbrbyamajorityinthese  
and otherMiddle Eastern countries．Common senseand the needformutualsurvivaldictates that a  
Certain“dovetailing”ofsecularandreligiousbeliefs／effortsneedtobeencouragedandpromoted．   
IwouldliketobringKantintotheargumentatthispoint．HisbroadlyCosmopolitanoutlook，aS  
1RobertGilpin，771eR）liiicalEcono，町げIntemationalRelations，（Princeton，NewJersey：PrincetonUniversity   
Press，1987）p．263   
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Outlinedin“PerpetualPeace”and elsewhere has been able to provide many pointers towards a  
realisticroutetoapeacefu1worldorder－uptOaPOint．CosmopolitanthinkinglSundoubtedlyoneof  
themostimportantthingstohave emerged血■OmtheEuropeanEnlightenmentandparticularly血・om  
Kant，sowncontributions・Thegrislycatalogueof20thcenturyhorrorshasprovedthatNationalism  
and rigid Communitarian thinking are destructive and divisive when adhered to in stubborn and 
blinkeredisolationandarelargelyinapproprlateandinadequatewhenitcomestodealingwithissues  
Of human rights，distributive justice，thelarger questions of universalmorali旬 the ai1ing  
environmentand other shared problems concernlng the present andfuture of this planet andits  
inhabitants．Tbday；SuChissues are more pertinent and urgentthaneVerbefore as we confront the  
realities ofglobalisation and complexinter－dependenceand becomeincreaslngly more and more  
aware of the mutualand reclprOCalnature ofthe world’s needs and problems，from environmental  
destructionto chronic over－pOpulation，therich舟00rgaP and so on．Allofwhich has been brought  
intosharperreliefbytheendofthe ColdWhrandthede－pOlarizationofworldpolitics．  
The global moves towardsindependence and“self－determination”afterlengthy periods of  
Europeanimperialism and then theinevitable reglOnalgrouplng Of geographically and culturally  
linkedareas oftheworldareperhaps the two mostsigni丘cantpoliticalphenomena ofthepostwar  
WOrld（apart，Ofcourse，h：Omthecollapse ofcommunism－inal1butafewremainingareasMandthe  
endoftheColdWarsince1989．）Aswebeginourjourneyintothe21StCentury；thefutureisvery  
uncertain，andwe canonlywonderand speculateaboutthe possiblepaths aheadfornationsandfor  
“globalcitizens”inthe evolving“NewWorldOrder”（ordisorder）．  
Most of us would agree，Ithink，that the existence and continuous evolution of the United  
Nations remains urgently necessary－if only to monitorand contain theincumbent and developlng  
“power－blocks”ofthe world，SuCh asAmerica，EurOpe and China．If the UN did not exist，What  
recourse to forum debate，internationalanalysIS and concertedinternationalaction and co－OPeration  
WOuldthenationsoftheworldhavein theeventofmassivenaturaldisasters orwarsbreakingout，  
Orthe spread of hate－fuelled andirrationalterrorism orindeed theinvasion of weak states by  
StrOnger OneS？AlthoughKantis wellaware Of humanfrai1tyandimperfection heis basical1y a  
guarded optlmist and could perhaps be described as a“gradualrevolutionary”．These are both  
Signi丘cant andlaudable attributes．Fbr evenifone does not share Kant’s partially religious beliefs，  
One Can atleast sharein his sense of moralresponsibility and attitude of hqi，e．（Arguabl）ちan  
atheisticnlumanist or agnosticnlumanist position would seem to require an even stronger sense of  
moralresponsibility than a theistic one，Since such philosophicalpositions have no－Or  
little・一寸eCOurSe tO Other－WOrldly solutions or salvation）．Iwould strongly argue that we allhave a  
moralresponsibilitytobebothoptlmisticandpragmatic，andtoseekpositivesocietalchangesinthe  
WOrld－－」0also be‘如duaIrevolutionaries”．′m some degree，it could be argued，COSmOPOlitan and  
COmmunitarian thought move towards some sort ofconvergence here，because changeisinevitable  
andremorseless，andbothsidesrecognlSethis，eVenthoughtheimmediateattitudestowardschange  
may di＃erlOne could easily argue that the more nationalistic and rigidly conservative strands of   
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COmmunitarianthinkingarenatural1yaversetoandfrightenedofchange．Althoughthisisoftentrue，  
it remains something ofa generalization．The“妙e”of change that one considers，Whetheritis  
philosophical，pOlitical，pSyChologicalortechnologlCal，isimportant，Ofcourse，but even here there  
maywellbeoverlapsandconvergence，particularlywhenoneseesthe“centre〃inpoliticsexpanding  
allthe time．General1y speaking，Changeswi11be welcomedinto a communityMnO matter how  
“closed”orinsularitmaybe－ifitislargelyperceivedthatthechangesinquestioncontributetothe  
Welトbeing and positive evolution of that community，Or atleast to the well－being of significant  
numberswithinthatcommunityl（However；Changesaresometimesmanifestlyunwelcomeandforced  
Ofcourse，aSinmost cases ofimperialism－but even here，aS Marx由mously argued～thereis a  
Placeforthis anditis，tO SOme eXtent，inevitable when consideringthebiggerpicture ofevolution  
andprogress．）Difficultiesandcomplexitiesarisewhenitisnotimmediatelyclearwhetherornotthe  
ChangeStakingplacearein血ctmakingapositivecontribution．Tもkelanguageasanobviousexample．  
The Englishlanguage，SPread and perpetuatedinitial1ythroughimperialism，is now；manifestly；the  
primary“1ingua一丘・anCa”（orshouldthatbe：“1ingua－anglia”！）oftheworld．Theadvantageofthis，蝕）m  
a cosmopolitan point of view；is thatit brings greater ease tointernationaicommunication（and  
hopefully；understanding）throughbusiness，tOurism，SCienti銭cdevelopments，educationalandcultural  
exchanges and so on．One of the disadvantLqeS Can be seenin the way this plethora ofEnglish  
SOmetimes causes“non－native”English speakers to criticize，grOW COnfused about or evenlgnOre  
theirownlinguisticandculturalheritage－OrCOnVerSely；refusetohaveanythingtodowithEnglish！  
BalancesareOften achievedofcourse，aStheyhavetobe，butthis requlreS education，patienceand  
e肋rt．  
Sportis anothergreatmediumforinternationalization and universalism，Ofcourse，bringlngtO  
manydi鮎rentcountries，both1argeand small，the chancetoplayand competeinwhatare，byand  
large，mutual1yhealthyandbene丘cialpursuits．Its obvious disadvantages seem to beinthewayit  
Often boIsters and perpetuates feelings of national（and sometimes racial）pride to a sometimes  
arrogantandchauvinisticdegree．Onthewhole，however；itcanbe seentobearelativelyharmless  
form of patriotic expressionand release．（Humour and satire are otherfundamentalfbrms pf  
PSyChological“s頑かValves”which we can general1y observe aS Centralmanifestations of human  
behaviourinanygivensociety，）  
Consumerism，OneOfthecentralmisondbtreなofglobalcapitalism，isanothergreat“1eveller’’in  
away；and the mostprominentformofinternationaleconomic competition and co－OPeration．It’s a  
bringerofobviousmaterialbene丘tstothosewhocanaffordtopay⊥buttheobviousdangeristhatit  
Can（and often does）generate feelings ofgreed，Sel丘shness and envy causes enormous amountsof  
destruction andpollution ofthenaturalenvironmentandrelieslargely onthepoorlyTPaidlabourof  
millions ofthe“underclass”throughout the Third World．Disease too of courSe．is another great  
levellerand has no concern fbr nationalboundaries．Thankfu11ぅちmedicalresearch，knowledge and  
expertiseis，byandlarge，universal1ypromotedand shared．（Vhriousphilanthropic andhumanitarian  
Organizations，SuChastheWHO，theRedCrossandvariousVSOgroups，havingplayedtheirpartsto  
engenderandstrengthenthissenseofmutualresponsibility：）   
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From the superficialto the profoundly serious then，internationalizationandglobalizationare  
inevitably beneficialand productivein some ways and harmfu1and destruCtivein others．As with  
mostthingsinlife，thelightcannotexistwithoutthedark．Thewisemonitoringofexchangeandco－  
Operationis theresponsibilityboth ofindividuals，nOn－gOVernmentalorganizations andgovernments  
in open－ended communication with each other－both within states and between states．With this，  
mostlibeYalcommunitarians would surely agree，andit dovetai1swith some of Kant’s central  
argumentS and exhortationsin“PerpetualPeace”andin the“Metaphysics of Morals”where he  
expounds his theory of“positive right”．Asalways，Kant stresses the unive作alapplication ofhis  
assertions：   
乃β用如押αJ才血，α5dよぶC〃5ざgdα加柑β，〆α郎‘嘩（甘乃∂f g∬αC砂α別オcd缶切 玩ねmα如乃αJ  
ど♂刑肌〟乃卸〆〟JJ娩β5g〆肋βgαγ肋k♪g坤血相如cα乃e乃ねγ拗0αCJねg柁加ね乃5郷地β乃eα㈲助gぢ由乃ロ古  
材旭α乃伽励c♪γわ頑ね〆肋c5，占以仁α頼れC妙〆γ励よ2  
Kant’s sixpreliminaryarticles from“PerpetualPeace”broadlyinform thepnncipleslaid outin  
internationallaw They areinte11igent，pragmatic and astute，but as one reads them，One’s mindis  
Blledimmediately with terrifying and catastrophicimages and examples of how they have been  
Vioユated，abusedandignoredinvariousways dmingthecourse ofmodernhistoryThiswouldhave  
disappointed，but not surprised Kant．His fbrmulations are basical1y suggestions for“ideallaws”，  
whichhecouldonlyhqj，eWOuldtakeefEect．Thebitterlessonsof20thcenturyhistoryhavetaught  
ustherelevanceandvalueofmanyofKant’sproposals．TbkeArticleThree，forexample：  
肋励那珊れ偏れ呵励励劇物励棚減ぬ血抽肋劇症   
GreatPower envy；distrustandimperialistcompetition，1eadingtomutualmilitarybuild－upSand  
minorwarS duringthe19thand20th centuries，1edbothdirectlyandindirectlytothetwoWorld  
勒rs．Since the end of the Cold Whr there certainly stillremains a certain amount of distruSt  
between states．but arguably nowhere as near as much distrust as was felt d∬ing the severe  
ideologicalandeconomicconfrontationofthe ColdWaryearS，andperhapswearemovlngtOWards  
Ievels ofgreater maturity；understandingandco－OPeration between states that Kanthopedforand  
envisioned．Perhaps．The currentexpansionsoftheEUandofNATOwouldseemtobeatleastin  
theprocessofcreatingevidenceforthispointofviewThethreatofnuclearcatastropheinaMAI）  
Wbrld勒rThreescenariobetweenthecapltalistandcommunistblocshasbeenavertedandprobably  
eliminated，atleast for the foreseeablefuture，and hence the reasons for an arms race and the  
perpetuationofamutualdeterrenthavebeenreduced・（Butthedangerofnuclearattacksbetween  
smal1erstates，SuChasIndiaandPakistan，nuClearweaponsaccidentsandlimitednuclearexchanges  
2ImmanuelXant，mlitical耶′肋堺，（廿ans．By H．B．Nisbet，Edited by Hans Reiss，Cambridge：Carnbridge   
UniversityPress，1991）p．172  
3ImmanueIKant，嗣dリp．94   
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and terrorisminvoIving nucle叫Chemicalor biologicalweapons of mass destruction remains of  
course．）Howevel；themaintenanceofmodeYWte“Self－defenceforces”，aSKanthadstipulated，WOuld  






leadingtofascism，Warandgenocide・Asaresult，paCi五candlegalisticbodies suchastheUnited  
Nationsandal1its sub－Organizations，OtherNGOslikeAmestyInternationaland Greenpeace and  
economic and culturalco－OPeratives such as the EU，ASEAN and APEC continue to expandand  
evolve．   
Thepoliticalandeconomicrealitiesoftheworldtodayarefarmorecomplexandcosmopolitan  
thanin Kant，s time，Of course．His proposedlimitations oninternationalmovement within the  
framework ofa“univeYSalho坤ita物′”stillhas some resonance howeverlThe movement ofpeople  
acrosstheglobeinthismoderneraofmassairtravelisunprecedented・Yttthevastconfluentof  
people movlng about for a variety ofreasons；SuCh as tourism，business，employment・diplomatic  
exchange，internationalmarrlage and education etc・，is strictly controlled byvisa regulations and  
variouslegalconstraints，and secuntyis necessari1y tightenlng With the growlng SpeCtre Of  
terrorism．Even soニthis enormous freedom of mobility has created a far more openinternational  
environmentthaneverbefore，inwhichpeoplecandeveloptheircosmopolitaninstinctsanddesiresif  
they so wish・Inevitably；there are numerous dangers and confusions of course，aS WaVeS Of  
immlgrantS mOVe and re－Settle across theglobe，Creating new multi－raCial and multi－Cultural  
societies．On the whole，the trendis positiveand exciting（＆om a cosmopolitan point of view）  
becausetheignoranceandpr亘udicesitwi11helptobreakdownaregreater（inthelongterm）than  
thefearsandtheprqjudicesitwillhelptore－kindleandignlte．Manywoulddisputethis ofcourse，  
but，takingtheUnitedKingdomasanexample，Wherearethe“sireetsrunni7qWithriveYSqfblood”of  
Enoch Powell’s savage and cymicalpredictions？Occasionalriots and sporadic racialattacks do not  
constitute a terminalcrisis．The Neo－Nazimovementsin parts ofAmerica，Britain，France and  
Germany；for example，areindeedworrisome，butthey arerelativelyminusculein size and appeal  
andarelargelycondemnedbythevastmaJOritiesofthepopulations・HoweveriraCism andthedark  
appealoffascism，Whetherovertorcovert，remainnastyandunsettlingundeトCurrentSinmanyparts  
oftheworld，and are notlimitedto the brutalandmeanminoritiesamOngthe Northern European  
races，aSanythoroughsociologicalsurveyOfthecontemporaryWOrldwillreveaトゼVery COuntryhas  
its racists and nascent fascists．Thelingenngpresence of“white”racists and fascists persistsand  
sometimes dominates the mentalimages oneis prone to con］ure up aS a reSult of centuries of  
Europeanimperialismandexploitation，howeverlThe on－gOlngandcurrentspateofanti－Aboriginal，  












Madrid，reVealthe evilofracismand ofculturaVreligious misunderstanding，enVy；incomprehension  
and exclusivityfromanother direction ofcourse．Fbral1theirinsecurities，inequalitiesandelements  
OfhypocrlSy；1iberaldemocracies continue to prove themselves atleast partial1y adequate barriers  
agalnSt the fascistic and totalitarian extremes ofboth the farrightandthefarleft and offanatical  
religious fundamentalism as we seeit11nfolding todayl′払day’s politicaland sociologicalrealities  
COmbine elements of cosmopolitan，utilitarian and communitarian thinking．It has become evident  
that no one，Slngleideology orpattern ofthoughtis pure，COmpletelyworkable orthe丘nalanswerl  
Allwe can hope to achieveis to continue to grope towardsimprovementwithintheparameters of  
democracy；pragmatismandpluralism．Ⅵ屯arelivinglnaCOmplex，pluralisticworld，bothmodernand  
post－mOdern with echoes of medievalism and hence theinevitable fragmentation of much  
COntempOrary thinking and theorizingand experience．But the fact of our common humanityis  
always there，infront ofus，andcommonsenseintimations ofdecency；mOralityanddutyarenever  
Veryfarawayfromourconsciousness．Kantis oneofthoseimportantmoralphilosopherswhohelp  
us toidentifyand remember these basicideals．lmmy view，the“noble cause d♪eace”wi11be  
promoted，nOtjustthroughthe“車irit〆commerre”and“mutualse折interd”，butalso，andperhaps  
moreimportantly；throughtheincreaslnginteractionandco－mlnglingofpeopleswithinandbetween  





ofourWeaknessesand faults，withthe ultimateintentionofremindingusthatwecanlearnfrom  
theselimitations andmuststrivetoimproveourselvesandtheworld－dOmatterhowdiacultthe  
JOurney；nOrhowimperfectourattemptsmaybe：  
4JeffArcheLCon4）artltiven）St－COlonialism：thecaseqfAustmlia，（Apapersubmittedtoaworkshopconftrence：   
777eDominion Cbn呵，t：Inter－State andDomesticEbliticsin伽BritishE頑re，heldattheUniversity of   
Warwick，England，July；1998）p．11   
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肋娩わ哲SわⅦj如才cα経みβCβ把ざ加cねdJ細別5祝Cん棚α坤βd抑0βdβぶ娩α古跡克たあ椚α乃才s∽αdβ〆∧bねγg  
Oゆr咽びf柁ぶ〆捉5如才棚どぶ如裾Jd吻加加重ね放ね古曲仇5  
Kant’s‘’guarded optimism”remains a centralinfluence on contemporaryliberaland centreTleft  
thinking・The“rights ofman”argumentis perennially potent and uplifting medicine for theills of  
thisworld，andKantcontinuallyunderlinesitsimportanceinhis overallmoralargument：  
…♪最Jα乃挽物α乃d柁頭βCりbγ伽γ励ね〆別α犯，α柁0古物ロわ叩A粥d榔揖Jβ肋eカ門邦gγね0ゆα  
C♂乃戯加αg血功 如才α地γ由α調祝児Cβ乃戯オβ乃αJα乃dαみ5β払おかわ頑g和ょおg∂乃ち・α呵／♂邦β刑〟∫fβ和才∂β  
c川砂ん加ゎs祝柁伽＝なβあαざ郡上∫㌢ゆわ聯dよけ如紺由ゐβ5わ両町伽5棚ββオぶβ〃5β〆カα即わ智αCねdル5砂6  
The cosmopolitanidealism ofMarxism has so血r proveditself to be血r too ambitious and  
Simplistic．Althoughits arguments and analysIS Of class－Struggle provide a reasonably solid  
interpretation of some of the central aspects of history；they cannot satisfy or resoIve the  
COmplexitiesandpluralityofcontemporarysocietylLiberalandSocialDemocraticideasandidealsare  
morelikely to prevail（togetheちOfcourse，With some elements of Conservatism）and an evoIving  
Centre－1eft pattern would seem to be the only reliable h：ameWOrkleftinwhich rnoralidealism and  
pragmatism canなuitfu11y develop．Iwould argue that theinf山ence of Kant has done much to  
consolidate this．  
Kant，11ume，Nietzsche，Bentham，Mi11，Marx，Darwin and Freud are among the centrally  
importantintellectualfigureswhohavehelpedtoliberatemodernmanfromtheshacklesofdogmatic  
and unquestioning religious belief and have helped to encourage men to look to themselves for 
Salvationanddeliverance丘・OmSufferinganddiscord，aSfaraSthismaybepossible．InvarylngWayS，  
theirwork，1ike that ofal1committedphilosophers，0鮎rs us keyswith which to unlock the many  
doorsinourminds．Theistswilloftentryto accommodate andmodifytheideas andarguments of  
atheistoragnosticthinkers．Thisis quitenatural，andisinmanywayshealthy；Sinceitisclearthat  
no onehumanargument，philosophicalpositionorreligiousbeliefhasthemonopolyonthetruthof  
existence－ニWeareal1“in the sameboat”．  
OfallthemaJOrEnlightenmentthinkers，Ⅹantisperhapsmostabletoinfluenceandinspireboth  







7 RogerScruton，ぬnt，（Oxford：OxfordUniversityPress，1982）p・78   
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One wonders howtheIslamic，Judaicand Christianfaiths canPrOgreSSively accommodate one  
another（apart正omrecognizingthehctthatthey a11stemh・Omthe samemonotheisticroots）and  












♪和地椚5♪∂Sβd如錘∂αJ友邦ね作0乃乃βCね血β∫5，相加ぬc抑ゆJαα抑d q梅花♪ゆ〟搾抑研‡紺g乃q節cね／∂〟才  
腕β柁fぶ，紺地0び才血〟毎α乃f乃β5C頑α的′f〝ゆβγぬ乃才ぶg＝げ曾〟βぶ血乃Jわ∂βα肋ぶ5gd Cと，加古犯伽口乃βCα紹β乃d  
刑α叩g伽d柁αぶβ乃5カγわβf喝■坤Jf椚fぶfブcα如以fβ乃di瑠α♪α肋力仰α戒 α乃d刑α町邸）βd作α∫β循∫カγ  
鋸乃抽智如才αf批ノ祝乃C如柁dg椚βC相即紺fJ才力reα乃β肋βrCγ血βJおた9  
Iwouldarguethatthe conceptofHumanRightsandthegradualimplementation ofitsprogress  
in human historyis closelylinked to the historicaland philosophical developments of both  
Cosmopolitanism and DemocracylThree philosophers，nOt yet mentioned，arealso centralin the  
development，indifferentways，Oftheideasandideals ofHumanRights，namely：Locke，Rousseau  
and Paine．Some ofthe paral1elideas about NaturalRights and NaturalLaw would seem to have  
evoIved血・Omdeontologicalandmonotheisticpositions（certainlyinthecaseofKantwiththeformer）  
and are therefore opposed to the consequentialist and purely secularargumentS Ofthe Utilitarians  
SuChas BenthamandMill・Whilemuchhasbeenmade，qulterightly；Ithink，Ofthe basicloglCand  
hirness ofa unifying conception ofhumanrights as has been embracedby the UnitedNations，for  





9 DavidHeld，（Editor）伽申ecisjbrDemocraq－」ゐrih，Sou軌励sちl％si，（Cambridge：PolityPress，1993）pp．  
45－46   
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The arguments for and agalnSt the various modes and manifestations of utilitarianism aLso  
remain of particularand perennialrelevance since they too confront such basic questions and  
problems as the sources of human motivation；the connectionsand tensions betweenfreedom and  
responsibility；therelationshipbetweenindividualandsocietalwantsandneeds；thetensionbetween  
altruism and self・interest；the chal1enge and（as some would argue）the necessity；Ofdeveloping a  
purelysecularformofmorality；thechal1engesandproblemsofscienti五candeconomicdevelopment  
Onthe onehand，andofpollution，COnnict，depletion ofnaturalresources，POVertyands曲ringand  
thequestionofdistributivejusticeontheotheちandsoon．Thusutilitarianismofonetypeoranother  
（“rule”or“act”）andtheirchiefcounter－argumentS（suchasthe needfbran“agentNrelative”moral  
view；RawIsIcomplaint that“…utilitarianismgives no directwe＃t to considmztions qfjustice and  
jbimessinuledistributionqfgoods，：11．orthatitisjusttoodemandingandcoldlyrationaトーtheview  
inpartofBernardWilliams，forexample，alsointrudepowerfu11yuponthequestionsofinternational  
JuSticeandhumanrightsissues withwhichwe areal1seriously血ced．Whileutilitarianismis often  
perceivedasnegativelysceptical，Ithinkitismoreproductivetoviewitasarationalandnecessary  
a嘩unctto more personal，deontologicalframeWOrks and as ameans ofbreakingdownthe barriers  
between culturalandreligious di鮎rencesintheworld，Which，aSIhaveargued，is offundamental  
importanceifwearetogoonevoIvingpeacefu11ywithinabroadlydemocraticframeWOrk．  
hone ofhispublications：“MotivatingPoliticalMorality”，anOtherutilitarianthinkerconcerned  
withwelfhreandgreateregalitarianismbothwithinandbetweensocieties，RobertE．Goodin，Citesa  
Judeo－ChristianpreCedenttoutilitarianthinking：  





itis remarkably e鮎ctiveinpublicand privatelifein atleast curtailingand controlling“people’s  
Ordinaryavariciousimpulses”．Goodin’swotkgeneral1yemphasizestheneedfbrutilitarianprlnCiples  
to be taken Dn board by governments；thereby（hopefu11y）ensuring that the rest of societyis  
innuencedbythisandwillinglyadaptsitselftotheneedfbrinnerchange，andactsuponthecal1fbr  
greater benevolence and equalitylAware thattheinherited moral codes of monotheistic（and  
SpeCi£callyJudeo－Christianhere）religion stillhold sway amongmi11ions ofpeoplein many Ofthe  
more affluent and powerfu1countries，SuCh asAmerica andthose ofthe European Union，Goodin  
reminds us ofthe natural1inks betweenthosecodes andthemore secularones ofutilitarianism：  
10 PeterBurnell（Contributor），meO4bYdCbnciseDictionaryqfR）litics，（EditedbyIainMclean，0Ⅹfbrd：Oxford  
UniversityPress，1996）p．228  
11SimonSchefner（Editor），Consequentialikmandits Cねtics，（0Ⅹford：OxfordUhiversityPress，1988）p・2  






Western traditions of ethics such as Confucianism，Thoism and Buddhism and the Monotheistic  
traditionsoftheWestUudaism，ChristianityandIslam）andtheseculartraditionsofboth．Withinthis  
Open－ended仕ameworklie both the conceptions and the practical丘ameWOrk ofhumanrights and  
theirapplications．  
Althoughapproaches to humanrightsissues may sometimes be relative，aWareneSS Of such  
issues are universal，and thus conflict between so－Cal1ed‘Asian Vhl11eS”and so－Ca11ed“Western  
Vhlues”canand should be minimalised or even avoided altogetherlRather than fbcuslng On the  
POSSiblefuture dangers ofthe“ClashofCivilizations”，We Shouldpethapsbe focuslngmOre Onthe  
gradualintegration and peacefu1co－eXistence ofthe civilizations，Orin Vhclav Havel’s resonant  
phrase：“OneCivilikationWny Cultures”．  
AsIbelieveIhave stated before，dialogue and m11tualrespectbetween secular and religious  
persuasions ofallkindsis of cruCialimportanCeanditis our moralduty（to return to Kant）to  
ensure that this willbe achieved．In his book：“Reasonsand Persons”，the Oxford based utilitarian  
thinker；Derek Par丘tpleasquiteconvincmglyfortherecogmitionanddevelopmentof“non－religious  
ethics”：  








of the world．With the end of the Cold Warand the demise of Commumism and thewidespread  
incidence of ethnic connict（in conjunCtion with the rapid evolution of democratization and  




13 RobertE．Goodin，“HbwOughtubLive”，from－－－ACb7nPanion7bEthics，（EditedbyPeterSingeLOxfbrd：  
BlackwellReference，1991）p．248  




Globalism，Regionalism and Nationalism．These three units ofworld sociologicalreality and  
analysisnowdominatepoliticalandacademicdebates，andtheyarecloselylinkedinobviouswaysto  
theissues ofCosmopolitanismand Communitarianism・Obviously；al1threeare rapidly evoIvingln  
con］umCtion with eachotherandIwould argue，along withAnthony Giddens and others・that  
〃Globalism〃isfastconsolidatingitselfas the dominant modelandthatthisis bothinevitableand  
desirableifwefavourpeacefu1evolutionoverthegruesomealternatives・Giddensrathersimply；but  
polgnantly；describes the realistsand critics ofglobalization as“sceptics”，and the defenders and  
promotersofglobalizationas〟radicals〃・Theideathatthenation－StateisunchanglnginitsdominanCe  
over humanminds，“has norivals”andwi11continuein perpetuit3q areillusoryideas based on a  
fundamentalfear ofchange．Wtliveinan ageofrapid tranSition，andbecause wecannotpossibly  
predictthefuture，Wearenatural1ya＆aidinmanyways・Clearly；globalization con＆onts theworld  
withmanyproblems，botheconomicandsociologlCal，butitremainsafactofcontemporarylife，1S  

















to proceed．Jtirgen Habermas’position has continually evoIved as aleft of centre，democratic  
socialist；a reCOnStruCted Marxist，ifyouwi11and a“logicalPragmatist”，eXplonng conceptions of  
“universalpragmatics”and丘ndingthemostpotentthreatstoindividualandsocietalwelトbeingand  
15 AnthonyGiddens，Globalisation：AniYreSistibleb7TC，Pom771eDaiむYbmiuri，（Monday；June7，1999）p・8   
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development coming丘om“quasi－autOnOmOuS SyStemS qfbureaucra砂and the econo〝ひ”（Habermas，  
1985）  
Opposition to and deliverance丘om such extremes of rampant capitalism（and alsofrom the  
Stultifyingeffects oftotalitarianMarⅩist－Leninismaswasfoundinthe oldSovietUnionandistoday  
COqOined with elements of Confucianism，feudalism and state capitalism as can be foundin  




TheliberaVconservative o＃spring of democratic socialist movements arOund the world are  
Currently engagedin attempts to engender solidarity amongst people within agiven societyand  
between nationalgrouplngS，SOme aChievlnga degree ofsuccess，Others，1ess than theymight．The  
educated and questionlngindividuals amongst the younger generationin many societies，and  
Particularlyin theliberaldemocracies have，from the1950’sthroughto the present early years of  
the21St century；Shown various manifestations of genuineidealism and a desire for peace and  
increaslng aWareneSS throughthe“counter－Culture”expressions of rebellion and frustration with  
materialism and consumerism such as we seein some rock music（e．g．：Radiohead）；aVant－garde，  
COnCeptualart－forms and the assorted sub－grOupS Seeking recognition and solidarity such as the  
various feminist，ga）ち1esbian and other protest and activist grouplngS．The various new post－War  
丘eedoms and emotionalandintellectualinvestigations undertakenby so many ontheleft，rightand  
Centreinthedecadesfo1lowlngWWIIhavehadadeepin且uence oncountlessindividualsaroundthe  
WOrld and politicaland socialphilosophers such as Herbert Marcuse were right to see positive  
elements ofagenuinedesireforgrowthandchangeinthesemanifestationsof＝newsensibility〃，aS  
hetermedit．Ybungerphilosophers，SuCh asJohnO’Neill，haveaddedtoandinvigoratedthe social  
observationand debate byintroducingsuchperceptiveand evocativephrases as“wi1dsociology”to  
the discourse．BothMarcuse and O’Neillhave realized（like Ftomm and others，in their ownWayS）  
that the Western traditions of reason and rationality；While being ofimmenseimportancein  
themselvesinhelpingtoliberateandbringtogreaterawarenessand血・eedomsomanyelements of  
human potential，bothindividualand social，havelargely failed to acknowiedge theimportance of  
subconscious and physical elements within human nature and experience. The parallel and 
interrelated operations ofreason and emotion are oftenleft to the creative artists andwritersin  
society to bring forthinto a more generalawareness・However；philosophers and socialtheorists  
worth their salt are not unaware ofthe new manifestations of human enqulry rebellion and self－  
expressionwhichareusua11yBrstperceivedandexpressedbythenotablepantheon ofavant－garde  
artists，muSicians andwriters ofthelastcentury－OrOfany othercenturyforthatmatterlAs Ben  
Aggerdeftlyputsit，inhisessay‥〃OnHapplneSSandTheDamagedLife”：  
‘朋お〝〟5β七‘与っg抑5g乃ぶ翫物’こ協βO竹花fgJ七‘加fJd50CわJ喝ツ’二ぬα乃α椚αな協桝〆わd砂α乃d弼g血J  
5β那gぶ，げ抽fdよ〝αJα乃d即肌わロJfc和如乃α物乃βゐ0〟郡Ofgco柁C密f〆柁αぶ0乃な柁β柁5伽相加刀α物げ伽   
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uncertainties ofnationalism，reglOnalismandglobalism，isbothcha11englngandalarmlng・Inevitably；  
and perhaps necessari1y；pOliticalpositions are，in many ways，becomlng eVer mOre blurred and  
impure．The confusion and the pluralismis a chance for growthand newinsights，howeverlThe  
developing sense ofunity；underliningthe diversity；the awareneSS Ofthe planet as both a“global  
Village”andasanenvironmental1ythreatenedentity（orevenanorganismitself，ifoneispreparedto  
take on board the rather appealing“Gaia”theory）is something which thinkers of almost every  
politicalhueorreligiouspersuasion（neo－fascistsexcludedpedlaPS）arehavingtotakeonboardand  
COmetOtermSWith，Whethertheylikeitornot．  
There are severalsalient historicalreasons for this new sense ofinternationalism andglobal  
awareness（apart育omthe obvious technological，eCOnOmic，ethnographic，geOgraPhic，1inguistic and  
Culturalones．）  
Three ofthe mostimportantin this century are the tumultuous and bitter experiences ofthe  
twoWorldWhrsandthecatharticdeftatoffhscismbothinEuropeandAsia，the enbrcedhammerlng  
and twisting of Marxist－Leninism and theinevitable 打ustration and disillusionment with this  
particularformoftotalitarianism，andthirdly；thecontinuousexpansionanddevelopmentofcapitalism  
asthemostpotent，tOtal，influentialand，mOreOftenthannot，e坤loiiativeexampleofhumaneconomic  
andsocialinteraction．Theemergenceandriseofmultinationalcorporationshas enablednotonlythe  
UnitedStatestowielditsunpreCedentedglobalhegemony；butalso otherpowerfu1capitalistreglOnS  
andnationstoasserttheireconomicmightandasplrations．AsRobertGilpinputsitinhisimportant  
book，“ThePoliticalEconomyofInternationalRelations”：  






16 BenAgger；“On勒押inessandiheDam聯dL娩’’，丘om－On C＞itica1771eO堺Gohn O’Neill：Editor；London：  
Heinemann，1977）p．25  
17 RobertGilpin，qi，．Cit．，p．244   
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Allofthese de－humanizlngand brutalchildren ofEuropeanhistoricaland socialevolution came  
StrOnglyunderattackfromtheleadingmembers oftheFrankfurtSchool；nOtablyBenjamin，Ftomm，  
AdornoIHorkheimer andMarcuse・Thkingmuch oftheirinsplration fromthe ground－breakingand  
exhilaratinginte11ectualachievements of the European Enlightenment（speci£cal1y；that beliefin  
humanpotentialfor growthandprogress as expressed，in diHerentways，by Kant and Hegel）and  
thenlater；Ofcourse，fromtheprogressiveideas ofMarxandFreud，thesethinkers，andlaterothers  
like Habermas，0’Neilland OfEe，developed the rlgOrOuSandchallenglnglntellectualgrounds upon  
Which criticaltheory was foundedandis yet evoIving・Theinterrelations，Para11els，OVerlaps and  
Strands ofdivergencebetween criticaltheorists，POSt－mOdernists andpost－StruCturalists and theon－  
going deconstruction of Modernityand Post－Modernity are of abiding politicaland philosophical  
importance．Theinevitable dovetailing ofperceptions，Valuesand aspirations ofboth Cosmopolitans  
and CommunitarianS，becomes evermoreclearl  
One ofHabermas’mainprecursors h：Om the Ftankfurt school，TheodorAdorno，reCOgnized，in  
modern art，（and particular1yin the atonaland tense music ofSchoenbergand Berg）the striking  
POWer Of these aesthetic and philosophic aspects of moderruty tO mOVe，tO myStify and to elicit  
questionlng and abstract thought．In retrospect，he also exhibited some“philistinism”andlack of  
foresight，however；inhisnegativeattitudetoJaZZandpopularmusicingeneral．Inal1hirnesstohim  
however；it was onlywith the post－War developmentsin be－bop，and other forms of early modern  
JaZZ，With the appearance ofsuch seminaland onglnalmusicians as ParkeちDavis，Coltrane，Monk  
and Mingus，for example，thatjazz too began to scale the heights of abstraction．self－queStionlng，  
earneStneSSandirony Therevolutionarydevelopments andreinterpretationsinfolk，blues androck，  
丘omtheearly1960’sthroughthe1970’sand1980’sandontothepresentday；havealsoshownthat  
theseformsofmusicarealsosometimescapableofachievingthepowerto“move，myStifyandelicit  
questioning and abstract thought”．（Bob Dylan，The Beatles，The Doors，The Vdvet Underground，  
PinkFloyd，KingCrimson，BrianEno，ThlkingHeads－andtheaforementioned Radioheadaresome  
OftheimportantnameSinthiscategory；Which springtomind．）Theactivities ofthe avant－gardein  
anyart form andin any age（in点neart，蝕〕m，Say；Delacroix and Goya，tO the Expressionists，tO  
Picasso，tODadaandSurrealism，tOtheBauhaus，tOlatterdayAbstractExpressionism，tOPopandto  
Fluxus and conceptual and political art of many kinds）presupposes“on the edge”activity；  
rebelliousness and questionlnglnal1theirvibrant anduneXpeCted formS－⊥Whether the parameters  
chosen enter the realms ofthe serious and the“highbrow”or ofthe popularand the“lowbrow”．  
ManymOdernandcontemporaryoverlapsbetweentheseareasoften suggestaheightenedsenseof  
creative，pOliticalandphilosophicalawarenessandastrongdesireforhumanchangeandevolution・   
ReturningnowtomoreacademicandliteraryareaS，（butofcourse，muChoftheaforementioned  
form part Of these discourses too）surely the“post－mOdern”explorations of a Fbucault or a  
Bataille－eXaminlngSOCietalevolutionandthepowerrelationsengenderedandmeldedbyreligious，  
philosophical，historical，anthropologicalandpsychologicalinfluences－Stemなom，and are afurther  
extensionof，themodernistcredo？   
Insome essentialways，POSt－mOdernistdeconstruction，fragmentationand experimentationare   
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ideasalwaysremains．   










柁α5β乃．18   
In creative writmg，mOdernist forms of experimentation and expression haveled to some  
exhilaratingandliberatingexplorations ofliteraryform．FromWoolf，tOKa蝕a，tOJoyce，tOBeckett，  
to Pound，tO Eliot，tO Ginsburg，tO Kerouac，tO BurrOughs and so on，（to namejusta few ofthe  
notable andinnuentialexperimenters）．Literary“posトmodernism”often extends the avant－garde  
伍ctionalgenreinto challengingareas ofself－queStioning andangryandplayfu1ironylThe works of  






A simple，butilluminatlng COmment Which Fbucault makesin the Preface to“The History of  






18JayM．Bernstein，‘Adomo，771eOdorW”，J・0・UrmsonandJonathanRee（Editors），777eCon   
I穐stemmilos坤毎andmilos噌he作，（LondonandNewYbrk：Routledge，1992）p・1   
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JeanBaudri11ard’shatred（enjoyment？）ofthecontemporaryplethoraofcommunicationoverload，  
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叫，柁5ざβSぬβ折陥り紺城fオね伽即，噸α伽掠0みぶCβ乃卸〆ぬcβ乃fβ刀子．20  
Like Fbucault and Baudrilユard，PaulViri1io andJames Der Derian are alsointeresting，Wide－  
ranglng and committed observerS and commentators：eXtending the dialogue of sociologlCal  
experience andblurrlngthe divisionsbetweencosmopolitan andcommunitarian views oftheworld．  
Ratherthansimplyadvocatingandcelebratingthechaoticand血・agmentedpresent，（“anythinggoes  
meanSthateverythingstays”）theyaredescribingandattemptingtodeconstructandanalyseit．This  
is surelyacritical，COnStruCtiveand deconstruCtive activity andthus escapes Habermas，accusation  
thattheseso－Called“Ybung Conservatives”aremerelyindulginginindifference and escapism．With  
Viri1io，thepreoccupationwithsexandthebody；aS aCteduponandas actingwithintheworld－aS  
with Fbucault，Baudri11ard and Batai11e－COntinues．Fbr such writers，“truth”cannot be fbundin  
reasonalone（ifthereatall…）Rather；thebasisoftruthabouttheworldliesoriginal1yinthenatural  
WOrld－inbiologyand chemistryandphysics・Itis onlylater；Withthe cumulativedevelopments of  
technology；history；Culture andlanguage that the needs andfunctions ofthe body are modified，  
perverted and suppressed・Ⅵrilio sees everythingin terms ofmovementandjourneylng Ofsome  





β和才γβ如血乃β∫βC∂乃d棚∂祝Jdみg伽刑β祝乃才物α乃dどのゆJ吻げdねs加古Jαγ如dオβgカ肋d o祝才か  
椚智相加乃，伽叩聯才乃CO肌用川・21  
19 MichelFbucault，“Prqhce to771e mStOYy qfSexua勒1tbl・2”，PaulRabinow（Editor），77u2PbucaultReadeYl   
（London：PenguinBooks，1991）p．339  
20Jean Baudri11ard，“771eEcsta即qfCbmmunication”，HalFbster（Editor），Rntmodem Cultm，（Pluto Press，   
1985）p．131   
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“SpeedandPolitics－anEssayonDromology”（“Dromomaniacs．Namegiventodesertersunder  
theancientregime，andinpsychiatrytocompulsivewalkers．”）22．isanexhilarating，headlongrush  
throughWtstern historyニWith the centralemphasis on the evolution of technology modi五edfor  
Warfareandrevolution．It’sanentertainlngandinterestlngbriefread，butultimately；it’spessimistic：  
…伽仰作中βgdf邦Cγβα5どぶ，助βノおねγJ触β血椚滋cγ甘α5βぶ．23  
Viri1io relates theheadlongrushtowards the dangerS Ofanunpredictablefuturewithmore and  
moreconsumersandlessandless toconsume．ManWillpresumablyextendhimselfintospacefor  
his丘nalり1ebensraum〃：  
乃g廿血Jg乃Cβ〆坤ββdゐαぶ占gco椚βわ肋肋β加αfわ乃α乃d肋βJα叫 肋β紺0〟dk dg5めりα乃dぬ  
血ぶ露和αfわ柁．24  
FbrVirilio，the“self”canneverbe soverelgn Orfree．The continuous violenceanddevastation  
WrOughtupontheplanetbyman’sactivitiesisfurtherilluminatedinDerDerian’s‘触Itidiplomacy－  
Spies，Trbrror；Speed and War”，Where he potently weavesintertextualityinto a debate about the  
COnStantinsecuntyandinstability of current affairs and realities．He quotes血－eelyandwidely；and  








too would seem to be・without hope for an effective and realizable prq］eCt Of emanclpation and  
progress・Some notes ofhopeare sounded howeven andat the end ofthe chapter on speed，he  
quotes丘■Om MikhailBakhtin・HereIwould strongly concur with Der Derian’s prediction and  
prescription，Which，ifanything，isacosmopolitanoneLthattheonlyfuturehopefortheworldlies  




23 馳山Ⅵrilio，オみ揖．，p．142  
24 馳ulV扇Iio，混dリp．151  
25 William BurrOughs，“771e侮rthdve”e”，蝕）m－JamesDerDerian，Anti－d＊lomaq－SPics，7bYrOぢ＄Peeiand  
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In their commitmentand concern to deconstructandanalysethe mean1ngSandimplications of  
the W占stern tradition of politicalphilosophy；theinter－paradigm debate within the 丘eld of  
InternationalRelations（in somecases）andthe wholetortuous（butcentrallyrelevantandimportant  
Subjectoftheinter十relationsbetweenModernity；CriticalTheoryandPost－Modernity－aSpatternSOf  
interpretationand asintellectualvessels by which creative dialogue and pluralistic approaches and  
insights canremain open andalive－aCademic writers andthinkers such as Habermas，Fbucault，  
Baudrillard，Batai11e，OfEe，DerDerian，Whlken Ashley；Connolly；Rengger；Sh叩iro，Hofhan，Brown，  
Chan and others are concernedandcreativeintellectualsand cannOtbe simply plgeOnholed as being  
either“youngconservatives”or“youngradicals”orwhateveちaSHabermaswouldhaveit．  
As Chris Brown clearlyi11ustratesin his usefu1and comprehensive book，“International  
Relations Theory－－－－New Normative Approaches”，there areinevitable ami interesting overlaps  
between the criticaltheorists and the post－mOdemists．The m毎or difEerence being，Of course，that  
theformeraremoreimmediatelyconcernedtodevelopthestrengthsandpotentialsofhumanreason  
which have evoIved h：Om theintellectualinheritanCe Ofthe Enlightenment Prqject，aS they seeit，  
andthelatteraregenera11ylessoptlmisticabout〃humannature〃orpotentialandaremoresceptlCal  
about thewholeinheritanCe OfmodernitylBoth，howeveL haveinterestingandimportantthingsto  
say；andshouldbecontinual1yandthorough1ystudiedanddiscussed・  
Such academicintellectuals are usual1y wellaware of theirinstitutionalizationand sometimes  
fear；nO doubt，that theirvoices willonlybe heardbythe educatedfew Everythingmusthave a  
beginninghowever－pluralityanddialogue，aS Brownandothersremindus，andasmostinformed  
peoplewoulddoubtlessagree，aremOStSOrelyneedediftheworldistoprogressivelyevoIve・The  
discourse between students and teachersin the schooIsand universities and otherinstitutions of  
education，and thereadingandwritingofarticles andbooks，areSOlidfoundationsuponwhichto  
build．The discourse canandwi11（and sometimes does）extenditselfthroughothermediaandinto  
26JamesDerDerian，MikhailBakhtin，ibid・，p・165   
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other forums ofhumaninteraction and communication．The struggle tolearnand to grow and to  
developourheartsandmindsgoeson．Thekeywordsare（orshouldbe）：Open－mindedness，patience，  
thoughtandcommunication．Grantedthis，thenthereishopeforthefuture・  
Thelate and muchlamented Edward Said，s books，SuCh as“Orientalism”and“Culture and  
Imperialism〃havedonemuchtoredress，deconstructandcountertheoftenarrogantEurocentricand  
Angl0－Americanviews ofso many scholarS andpoliticalpunditsin theWest・His groundbreaking  
workisinterestingly complemented andtakenin new directions by；amOng Others：JJ・Clarke of  
Kingston Universityin England，in his book：“0rientalEnlightenment－The Encounter Between  
AsianandWbsternThought”；FredDal1mayroftheUniversltyOfNotre－DameintheUnitedStatesin  
hisbook：‘AlternativeVisions－PathsintheGlobalⅥ11age”andtheFinnishscholar；VilhoHarlewith  




and20th century encounters・Important Wtstern philosophers such as Kant，Schopenhauen  
Nietzsche and Heidegger were allin月uenced to some degree and did much・One COuld argue，tO  
revealimportant aspects ofthe universalnature ofhuman experience・Thus，in philosophicaland  
intellectualtems，therewasafairamOuntOf‖two⊥Waytrafhc〃betweentheEastandtheWtstwell  
beforetheonsetof19thand20thcenturylmperialismandnationalism・Awareness ofthishelpsto  
counteractthenegativeinnuenceofsuchcommunitarianandimperialistslogansasRudyardKipling’s  
famouslines：“EastisEastandWtstisWestandneverthetwainshal1meet…”  
Clarke alsoinvestigates how certain ethicalparallels have emergedwithinthe current post－  
colonialandpost－mOderntimes・FfedDal1mayr，sworkprovidesfurtherfhscinatingevidenceofethical  
and culturalparallelsandinterrelated philosophicalperspectives from allaround the world and  
includestheoftforgottenormarginalizedexperienceofA＆ica・Oneoftheintroductoryquotationsis  
h・OmtheBhagavad－Gitaandexpresses，OneCOuldargue，thesentimentsofalmostanyphilosopher  




on division anddiscrimination：  
血伽仇，殉cfα乃細繭わ乃伽柁由α♪α55喝ぞ如αα将器α五〃αβ－Jβ7乃q伽乃Cα肋d娩β“侮5お印  
九∫Cγ妙0捏，ニ鬼才sα♪αぶ昭ぞ肋離職勒f一腰喝加β5わ曾〟βね－α犯dび損亡ゐf”dββdぬβ和ggわぁg卯ねd  
27 Ffed Dal1mayL Altemative侮ionsrEbthsin the Global彷l極㌍，（Lanham，USA‥ Rownan＆Little丘eld，   
1998）pquoting打omtheBhagavad－Gita，OnaPrefatorypage   
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various ethical，historical，pOlitical，religiousandphilosophicaltraditionsis Vilho Harle’s“Ideas of  
SocialOrderin theAncientWorld”．HisworkaddsanothervoiceanddimensiontotherislngCallto  
broaden and deepen theinter－paradigm debate within the academic discipline ofInternational  
Relations and also stresses the necessity for open－endedinterdisclplinary awareness and  
research十particularlyin thellumanitiesand the SocialSciences．Although，aS the Norweglan  
scholarJohan Galtungpoints outinhisfbrward，Har1ehasomitteddiscussionofIslamandShinto，  
whichhesuggeststhatperhapsotherscanandwi11takeup，thebookstilldazzlesandprovokesinits  
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Plurality and dialogue，aS Chris Brown ofthe LSE reminds us（in his book：“International  
RelationsTheory－NewNormativeApproaches”），andasmostofuswouldprobablyagree，aremOSt  
sorelyneededifthe worldis to progressively evoIve・Brown，s bookis a comprehensive synthesis  
andanalysisofcertainmajorstrandsinWesternEnlightenmentthoughtthroughKantandHegeland  
on tothepresentday；withabriefsynopsIS Ofthe Greekintellectualinheritance andaninteresting  
discussionofrecentcriticalandpost－mOderntheoryInrelating，aSitdoes，thevarioustraditions of  
Westernethics totheproblemsofnormativeinternationalrelationstheor沸thebooktouchesupona  
number ofperennia11ylmPOrtantissues，SuCh as thein且uence ofcosmopolitan views ofthe world，  
stemmlng血・Om Kant’spoliticalwritingsinlargepart，in contrastto theinfluence ofcommunitarian  
views，Stemmlnglargelyfromright－Wlnginterpretations ofHegelinsimilarfashionandgolngOntO  
28 FredDal1mayちibid．，p．141  
29Johan Galtung，from the Fbreword to Vilho Harle’sldeas qfSocia10771erin theAncient T4brld，（Wtstport，  
Connecticut：GreenwoodPress，1998）   
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analyse the rise ofcosmopolitan awarenessinthe work ofthe Utilitarians（such as Bentham and  
Mill）andthenthemorecontemporaryconsolidationofthisintheworkofneo，COSmOPOlitanssuchas  
Charles R．Beitzandneo－utilitarians suchas PeterSinger；nOtfbrgettingtheneo－COmmunitarianism  
ofMervyn Frost and the on－gOlng queStforjusticeininternationalethics血■Om the deontologlCal  
perspectives ofRawIstotheJusトWhrtheoriesofWalzertotheposトenlightenmentcosmopolitanism  
OfHabermastoRorty’s quasi－COmmunitarianismandsoon．  
OneofthethingswhichbecomesforevercleareristhatbothcosmopolitansandcommunitarianS  
have valuable things to say about present day realities andthat both perspectives are，and will  
remainofsomeinterestandusehllnessincomlngtOtermSWith，analyslng，andthenseekingtolook  
beyond〃thewaythingsare‖・Havingsaidthat，Istronglybelievethatthecosmopolitanemphasison  
humanSimilarity rather thandi仔erenceis most sorely neededif the worldis to peacefu11y and  
creatively evoIve and that suchan emphasis can only help toboIstertheidealisticandpragmatic  




















law；thefreedomtotravelto other countries，thefreedomtoexpress one，sownOplnlOnWithout  
hindranceorfearofincarCeration，therighttovoteforaparticularpoliticalpartyofour打eechoosing  
andsoon．（The“relativity”Ispeakofisofcourseare鮎ctionoftheinevitableinequalitiesofwealth  
30 PeterSingeち・4PerwoYd”，PeterSinger（Editor），ACo坤anion7bEthics，（Oxford：BlackwellReference，1991）  
pp．543－544   
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andincomein anyglVen democratic and capitalist societyand thepro and contraforces placed on  
thisfromthepoliticalright，Centreandleftwithinanygivendemocracyl）Whenweseeorreadabout  
the grossminimalisationorevenabsenceofsuchrightsin various second orthirdworldcountries  
and countriesin the grlp Of non－democratic，tOtalitarian orless democratic reglmeS，SuCh as the  
formerSovietUnion，theformerAfghanistanandIraqandinpresent－dayNorthKoreaandChina，for  
example，mOStOfuswouldbeveryquicktocountourblesslngS，ifwe’rebeinghonestwithourSelves．  
0ver time，eVery COuntry eXPeriences the evolution ofits culture and society based onits  
heritageofhistory；religionandpoliticalphilosophy；WhetheritrecognlZeStherootsofthesebuilding  
blocks ofhumansocietyornot．Safetosay；Perhaps，thatthevastmajorityofanygivencountrydo  
notfu11y recognlZe and comprehend their ownCulturaland historicalroots－and the fault for this  
mustlieofcoursewitheducationalsystems．．．  
Withinthe particularlies theuniversaland evenin thermOSt nationalistic forms of culture，  
religionandhistoricalidentity；Canbefoundelements oftheuniversalandcommonnatureofhuman  
experience andaspiration．Let us take the case ofJapan andbrie月．yinvestigate the phenomenon of  
Shintoism toi11ustrate this．   
In his usefu1，Short and clearintroduction to Shintoism：“Shinto：The KamiWay”，Sokyo Ono  
ObserveS howtheMeijiRestorationhelpedtopavetheway；nOtOnlyforthe openlngOfculturaland  
politicaldoors to the West，butalso forthe growth ofJapanese nationalism allied to Shinto and  
imperialmysticism．He goes on to explain how Shinto has become synonymous withJapanese  
Nationalisminthemindsofmany：  
了Ⅵ柁αね邦gd紺肋q相和5Sわ推α調dβ〃β乃αわ5βゆfわ州毎β〝d（肋よぎ桝α乃d Cわゆ‘Cfα乃ね肌，ぶ扇乃ね占gcα椚βα  
あ祝如α戒カr伽♪柁5g押戚0乃α犯d吉光d¢β犯dg光Cg〆舶用C由gc加地化31  
Theinherent raciaVethnic／culturalprocess ofidenti五cation with Shinto for manyJapanese，  
whetherfu11y conscious or not，fbrmulatesitselfinto a problematique fbr cosmopolitan thinkers．  
However；SuCh racial，ethnicand culturalmoresinhabitandinform most other manifestations of  
religious beliefand practicein the worldtoo；Whetheritis，for example，Confucian arguments for  
LAsianⅥ．1ues”orthedogmaticprlnCiplesheraldedinthethreeculturallyspeci鮎Monotheisticfhiths  
ofJudaism，Christianity andIslam．The basical1yfundamentalist and proselytizing nature of these  
faiths canalso presentmassive problems to the world，aS paSt and current events only make too  
ClearlAs with allreligious orreligious／philosophicalfbrms，Shintoalsopossesses unive作alaspects，  
oratleast，Canbeinterpretedinauniversalway；Whenonerecognizesitasjustonemoreexampleof  
humanbeings tryingtocometotermswiththebasicmysteriesoflifeanddeathwhich，ultimately；  
are the same forus all．   
In his concludingremarks，Ono acknowledges and separates both the communitarianand the  
31SokyoOno，Shinto－771eJhm‖勒（Tbkyo：CharlesE．Thttle Company；1962）p・78   
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cosmopolitanaspectsofthisparticularreligion：  
5ゐf乃わゐα和CfαJ作物抑．劇ねf〝αかょcα的・才乃ねγ紺0〃g花押才娩伽カ∂わcげ頗α乃gぶg C〟ぶわ肌ぶα乃d  
仙郷＝才腕飯南ねト  








Clearly；SuChaspects ofidenti五cationwithaparticularland，Withthe beauties andmysteries of  
its nature，（whetherinterpretedinananimist，Pantheist，mOnOtheist or even rationalisUscienti丘c  
Way），withhistorical丘gures ofthe past，withits ownparticular foodand drinkandcustomsandso  
Onarethenaturalfeelingsofal11andsorpeoples－anyWhereontheEarth．  
With thought，education，eXPerience of other cultures and the ability to empathize～mutual  
understanding，Oratleast，tOleration between d措erent cultural，religious andphilosophicaltraditions  
Can always be achieved．HoweveL there seems to belittle enoughofthisloftyidealin the world  
today：Itis there ofcourse－atleast amongst some ofthe educated，but thereisalso a dangerous  
polarization golngOnbetweentherichand thepoor；theliberals andconservatives oftheWestand  
the conservatives and fundamentalists of theIslamic world（to take the prime contemporary  
example）．Global′托rrorism and the“Whr on Tbrrorism”and the on－gOing debates aboutwhois to  
blame andare theanti－terrOrists nowasbadas theterrorists themselves，in thelight ofon－gOlng  
revelations of torture and abuses of humanrights by the American forces and heral1ies．The  
COnfusions，hypocrisies andthe spiral1ingrapidityofglobalism，the beneBtsitbrings andthe chaos  
andresentmentitcausesareal1partandparceloftoday’srealities．As Habermas，Viri1ioandothers  
have shown，from difEerentperspectives，thepace ofchange canhardlybe sloweddown．Humanity  






32 SokyoOno，翫d．，pp．111－112   
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ざ細物力α5肋Jg頭αCgか椚α乃Og㍑〟化33  
Weare Strapped togetherin the forwardruSh ofsocialevolution and we must丘nd ways to  
surviveandhelponeanotheronthisslngleplanetWhichweshare．Tbal1eviatethecurrentapparent  
“clash ofcivilizations”between the hijacked militant form ofIslamicfundamentalism and the（as  
somewoulddescribeit）neo－imperialismofthepower－hungryandwealthyWest，ledbytheUnited  
States，and to avoid aworsenlngOfthe situation andevenmore dire clashesinthefuture，muCh  
obviouslyneedstobedoneintermsofeconomics，pOliticalstabilization，theevolutionofdemocracy  
and the development ofeducation・Can Democracy be successfu11y〃exported〃？Can the seeds of  
Democracy growin the old autocracies of the Middle East？These are clearly two of the key  
questions facing the worldright now Should the current attemPtS tOintroduce and stabilize  
democraticformsofgovernmentinIraqandAfghanistancontinuetofail，duetotheon－gOlngViolent  
insurgencies，thenthefuture，atleastinthesereglOnS，remainsbleak・Multi－Culturalismhasnotyet  
taken rootin most Arab States to the extent thatit hasin mostliberaldemocracies around the  
world，andthis，addedtoproblemsofcorruptlOnandeconomicdeprivationandstagnation，raCismand  
religiousbigotry；fuels the伽es ofhatredand resentment of“theWest”・The fallofthe Ottoman  
EmpireandthecomingtoterrnswiththerealitiesofEuropean（andlaterAmerican）economicand  
military superi0rity；fromthe19th centurythroughtothe endofthe20th century hasleftthe  
majOntylntheMiddleEastfacinganon－gOlngCrisisofidentltyandanuneasycorrespondencewith  










0pportunities forinte11ectualexchange and dialogue can bestflourishin the cosmopolitan  
centresofthebigcitiesaroundtheworld，Ofcourse，butsuchexchangeanddialogueshouldcontinue  
asmuchaspossible，eVeryWhere，throughtheaidofthemedia，theinternetandindividualsworking  
33 AckbarAbbas，“CosmppolitanDe－SCr＊tions：Sha頑aiand助Iぼ励1智”，h：Om－CaroIA■Breckenridge，Sheldon  
Pollock，HomiK．Bhabha，Dipesh Chakrabarty（Editors），Cosmqpoliianism，（Durham ＆ London：Duke  
UmiversityPress，2002）pL224  
34 SamiZ豆baida，“Middle E鮎tem E＊eriences dCosmqPoliianism”，h：Om－Steven Vtrtovic and Robin Cohen   
（Editors），CbnceivingCosmqpoliianism－772eO堺Context and伽ctice，（Oxford：OxfordUniversityPress，2002）  
p．41   
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inaneducationalorvoluntarycapacityabroad．  
The keylSSueS Ofjustice，Of distribution and redistribution ofwealth need of course to be  
COnStantly addressed andgradual，Pragmatic，SOCialdemocracyandliberalism arethe only realistic  
andattainablewaysahead，inthiswdter’sview；atthecu汀enttime．TherearenoeasyanSWerSand  
aneVOlvingdialoguebasedongoodwillandthedeep－rOOteddesiretoimprovethehumancondition  
as we experienceit now；in2005，isal1we are able to do．Which brings us back to Kantian  
assumptionsofourcommonhumanityandgeneralobligationstowards oneanotherlThisremains a  
SOlidpolnt血）mWhichtomovefbrwardandseekingpointsofcommoninterestandidealism，Without  
prdudiceorhypocnsy；butseekingreal，WOrkableanswerstothemountingproblemswhichbesetus  
and drawing on elements of bothidealism and pragmatism，Whether they stem from the  
COSmOpOlitanism evoIving打om Kant through Habermas or the communitarianism evoIving仕om  




ready to engage withAntonio Negri’s and MichaelHardt’s re－invention of communismin their  
intellectually busy and stimulating book：＝Emplre‖・Finally，theiridealism and earnestnessis  
mlSPlaced，aSfarasIcanSee，andthebrutality；COrruptlOn，greedandwasteofthecurrentAmerican  
Or Wtstern Emplrewi11be much more effectively challengedand modi丘edfrom withinits own  










吻夕05五山乃 ね 那∫Cβ犯f c郎血掠朋ゆgd 紺β叩 古刀5れ椚g犯血Jゐc研如 α乃di乃吻タロ5〟わ据 わ 伽  
棚〟拘α如〝〆伽ββぶゐ伽♪β〃βゆα”dゴ柁伽c〃乃ざ肋‘ねdβdβり如如ざgdαノ叩0祝SJ狗よ乃血df喝αJg〆  
∂βf曙α乃d乃α血相，伽α乃i椚めぶねねr邪β乃，わ℃娩βγぶ〟乃，伽鋸れお〆如月gJ4伽♪0∂γα乃d叫わ血d  
力緑川α乃ぶ，g聯伽γ喝ロオ乃5～伽紺よJJ〆♪β抑gγα乃d cβ叫細孔 0，7Cg昭Ⅶ古刀 f乃♪05加βdβ川砂紺gβ乃d  
o〝門gJ〃gぶf瑠月Ⅵ乃Cねks血α血乃，♪β5吉昭聯f乃ぶf伽椚ぬβり〆♪βαgr肋βノ叩げみβわ啓丁為永長α柁〃血fわれ  
肋αf乃0♪β跡βγ紺fJJc〃乃如仁一占gcα描β鋸郎β紺βγα乃d c仰‡椚〟乃由椚，αト呼β相加乃α犯d仰血如乃柁椚αfれ  
35JolmRawIs，A771e叩′〆ルぶtice，（Oxford：OxfordUniversityPress，1973）pA   
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極地gぢ古狸わ叫ぶ才〝ゆJfc吻α邦dαね∂f乃㈲Cg乃Cβ・乃才s fざ加ゎ増作ざ5盲抽Jj妨加βぶぶα乃dノ町げみβわ材  
co肌用祝犯由た36  
Al1ina11，Ithinkit’sbetter（andcertainlyinevitableandeasierandmoredifGcult）to stickwith  
theremorselessheaviness andexistentialacceptanceofbeingaliberal．．．  
WhatRichard Rortylacksinterms ofidealismhemakesupfbrinrevivifyingpragmatismas a  
philosophyofhope．Hopeforsocialjustice，hope thatmanmaylearn＆omhis mistakes，hopethat  
man may go onlearnlng and questionlng，and taking bits of moralguidanCe and wisdom h：Om  
whatever bodies of knowledge or belief－SyStemS he encounters，and then weighing them up and  
utilising them as tooIs forindividualand collectiveimprovement and progress，nOt aS the final  







Letthere be no more gods orideologleS placed onpedestals then．The experience ofhistory  
and of our contemporary crisis has taught us，if nothing else，tO be wary ofal1Pure paths to  
enlightenment，peaCe，justice and well－being．But thisis not a callfor complacency or cymCism  
eitherlHabermasrightlywarnS Ofthe dangers ofanunrepentantformofSocialDarwinism driving  
theforces ofModernltyandneglectingthecallofreasonandconcern，Which arethebrightersides  
ofthe Enlightenment Prqject．Dangers which are driving the forces offast forward technologlCal  
developmentandfeedingtheappetitesofmilitary－industrialpowers theworld over：Perhaps，inthe  




Therealityofthemodernworldisiherealib）Wejbce andweneedtoworktogetherasrational  
36 MichaelHardt＆AntonioNegri，E，坤ire，（Cambridge，Massachusetts；London，England‥HarvardUniversity  
Press，2000）p．413  
37 Richard Rorty“Pbiled Pl噌hecies，Glorious H車es”（1998）．from一朝ilosqP7u and Socialガ癖，（England，  
PenguinBooks，1999）p・204  
38JurgenHabermas，LectureX工Ⅰ－“77aeNbmativeCbntentdMbdemibl’；B・Om－T7wmilosqPhicalDiscoune   
Mbdem吻（廿anslatedbyFrederickLawrence；Cambridge：PolityPress，1987）p－366   
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SOCialbeingsindifferent groupswith common needs and fhcing the sameglobalcrises．W邑don’t  
have time forthe“War on Tbrrorism”andthe“Clash ofCivilizations”，althoughelements ofthese  
phenomenaarenowuponusandweareforcedtodealwiththem．Wemustuseourintelligenceand  
CapaCityforgoodwi11andreasontoriseaboveandpracticallyremedythei11sofpollution，depletionof  
naturalresourCeS，raCialhatred andgrossinequality which we have created throughour socialand  
technologicalevolution．It’s a very messy and complicated task－but thatis the task we fhce，aS  




Now more than ever；We need the aggressive optimism of radicalliberals such as Anthony  
Giddens to drive usforward throughallthe muck andmire of ourailing Earth to seek new  
Wellspringsofhopeandstrengthtobringus togetherinaunionofcosmopolitanandcommunitarian  
experiences ofsimilarityanddifference．Tbmake us rememberthat ouruliimaieidentityis that of  
beinghuman：  
彷ゆ柁dわ由∂よJ吻椚α乃ゆC血相d〟乃Cβγねf乃如♪聯β乃ねナわ邦ご助gぶgα柁βゆ0犯g gfdβげ肋g cβオ乃〆α  
廓0∂αJね吉昭0摘gγ 0和地g柁〃g門gざfdgα和地g gゐα柁d〃αJ〟β5娩αf cβ棚ノ触∽α5血α血乃〆〆0∂αJ  
オ乃ねd申β邦dβ乃Cβ，0曙提乃ねgd〃fα娩g cβぶ椚呼βJ才ね乃αCCゆね乃Cβ〆d卓酔柁犯Cβ．A乱研弱別痛ゐ捌＝畑脚了ね0那  
相克β柁－αざα椚α肋γげ♪γよ乃C垂加一郷gαJg5力α柁CO研押和乃 わヱね柁鳴ノ〝ぶfα5 紺βカcg cβ肌肌0乃 γね如．  
叫才γ加勒椚α町ゐα∫か0〟ぶ5Cg邦αγわぶα柁♪0ぶぶf純一肋βγiぶβ〆犯β抑わねJゴねrfα乃ね弼5，肋βゐゴ乃如才わ乃  







Much of what Giddens is saying seems to return to the aforementioned need for the 
“dovetai1ing”of ethicalvalue systemsin order to approachand promote the most reasonable and  
practicalroutes towards socialandindividualimprovement．Aspreviouslyargued，both deontological  
and utilitarianethicalapproaches can be utilised for the promotion ofthe good．In LA Theory of  
Justice”，RawIstriestorefutetheideaofutilityasjusticewiththeideaofjusticebasedratherupon  
39JurgenHabermas，ibid．，p．338  
40 Anthony Giddens，“Ouestions qfAgencies and Thlues”，h：OmrBqyondLポandR癖トー772enitun qfRadical   




Yttatthesametime，heconstantlyalludestothosepoints ofsimi1aritybetweenutilitarianismand  




sense，WOuldbeveryhardto achieve十perhapsimpossible…ButbothRawis andtheutilitarianS are  
interestedin a“well－Ordered society”．It seems to me，thatliberals such as RawIs，Who stress  
fhirnessand憺eedomandequality”，42andutilitarianliberalswhoseektopromotegreaterjusticein  
societyandtheworldthroughthepnncipleofutilityandtherequlrementSOfbenevolence，arelike  
“climbers roped together on the same mountain”（to paraphrase Picasso，Or WaSit Braque？）But  
unlike Picasso and Braque－there－interpretations ofvision andform withwhich they dealare not  
Painterly and pictorialinterpretations ofthevisualworld，but areto do with the more urgent and  
importantCOnCernSOfsocialjustice．Theusefu1ness oftheanalogywithCubismliesperhapsinthe  
払ctthattheproblemswithwhichthey dealhavetobeviewed丘・OmaVariety ofperspectives・And  
Where theimperatives ofindividual丘eedom and ofwelfhre for others have to continual1y co－eXist  
and evoIve togetherJhe one feedingthe otherin turns，rather than（onehopes）the one feeding  
240n the otherinsome way．  
The a血rementioned Peter Singeris a fairly straightforwardliberalutilitarianin the noble  
tradition．Concernedwith applyingutilitarian ethics toreaトIifeproblems，heis presumablythe type  
Of earnest，pragmaticidealist that cynicalneo－COnSerVatives and anti－utilitarianslove to hate，Or  
Simplydismiss（totheirownloss）．Therangeandscopeofhisinte11ectualinterestsandsympathies  
iswide－ranglng．Fbracontemporaryutilitarian，SuChbreadthofinterestandconcernisinevitableand  
necessary；because the possiblefuture consequences ofcontemporary human actions are so wide  
OPen．Withtheplethoraofknowiedgeandexperienceintheworldtoday；itisvirtuallyimpossiblefor  





asindividuals to get moreinvoIvedin relief and charitable effortsin some way），and of rule－  
utilitarianism（whereby the governments ofa瓜uent countries are obligedto contribute towards aid  
41JohnRawIs，坤．cit．，p．159  
42 Chandran Kukathas and Philip Pettit，RawIsA772eOry dhstice andiis C′itics，（Cambridge：Polity Press，   
1990）p．92   
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Singer points outthat，仕om a utilitarian point ofview；helping starVlng PeOple，thousands of  
miles away should carry as much weight with us，aS helping ourimmediate neighbours・  
UnLortunately；the“Ⅰ’malright，Jack”mentalityofso manyWho have grownuSed to a competitive，  
COnSumeトObsessed existence，does notallow for even the assistanCe Of ourimmediate poor  
neighbours，beyond token gestureS Of o鮎ringlow－paid menialemployment and minimum welfare  
beneBts・Werepeopletochange，eVenalittle，andtobelessself－interested，themoneylSabundantly  
theretoendal1thesuffering，bothathomeandabroad．Butgettingeveryonewhocan，tOCOntribute  
SOmethingto arelieffund ora charity；is easier saidthandone．The consumertemptations which  
SurrOundus everyday；and eatinto ourhearts andmindsaswewatchTVlistento theradio，reada  
newspaperormagazine，Surftheinternet，driveacarorrideabus ortraintoworkorplay－numb  
ustowardsthebitterrealities ofpoverty；dispossessionandstrugglelurkingbehindandbeneaththe  
materialistic faGade・But the same mediaimages sometimes remind us too of thoseunpleasant  
realities・Thus we are atleast made aware of the most recent cases of suffering，injustice and  
atrocities・Singerarguesthatwe oughttodo something－nOtjustfromanurgetObe charitable，tO  
assuage ourguilty consciences，butthat we oughtto actbecausewe have adub，tO do so．Heis  
Simply arguing，仕om a utilitarian point ofview for a“minimalmoralcode”（in Goodin，s words），  
Wherebythemotivationsandincentivestowardsbehavingmore compassionatelytowards ourfellow  





43 Peter Singer；L助mine，4伊uence and肋rali＆”，仕om－C．R．Beitz，M．Cohen，T Scanlon，A．J．Simmons   
（Editors），htemationalEHdcs，（Princeton，NewJersey：PrincetonUniversityPress，1985）p．249  
44 ThomasAquinas，Summa77wolqgica，H－Lt Ouestion66Article7inAquinas，SelectedAliticalWiti7qgS，（ed．   
A・Pd’Entreves，tranS・J・G・Dawson，0Ⅹford，1948），P．171－aSquOtedbyPeterSinger；ibid．，p．257   
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Were this moralteaching to be followed to肋eletter；there would surely be no more poverty  
α町棚ゐβ柁…  
Thefuturelies withinour own hands then，tO either bringthe present towards a fhireちSafer  
andmoreenlightenedfruitionortodisable，andultimately；tOdestroyit・Ihopethatthispaperhas  
made some progress in helping to delineate the need for cosmopolitans and communitarians to 
realiseand come to terms with their similarities，tO WOrk together for the sake of our common  
heritage andfutureandtoremain constantlyaware ofthefactthat：Within ourdifferenceslie our  
similarities．   
